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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1862.

•gr wit can taka no notice ot anonymous oomuinnlca-
tliini. We do not retnrn rejected marinsorlpta.

IST Yolmitwy correspondence solicited from all part*'

Of Hie world, and especially frrm our different military

Md naval department!. Whon used. It win be paid for.

THANKSGIVING DAY,

Intbe name'aud by the anthorlty of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, Andrew G. Gorlin; Governor of
the Hid Commonwealth: • •“

A MOOtiAMATIQN. - ■-« ; r
Wheriat. It Is » goon thine torender thanks unto God

lorall His mercy and iovingkindness: Therefore,
1, Andrew 0 Curtin, Governor ot the Commonwealth

(fPehnsilvania, do reeammend that Thursday, the27<h
day"of Sovember next, be set apart by tha people ofthis
Commonwealth a* a da; of solemn Prayer and Thanks*
giving to <he Almighty ;giving Him hntnWe thanks that
He has been graciously pleased to protect onrfree insti-
tutions and Government, and to keep ns from sickaesß
and pestilence: end to oanse the earth to bring forttnher
increate, so that enr garners are choked with the har-
vest: and to look so favorably on the toil of His children
that industry hat thriven among us and labor has its re-
ward:and, also, that Ho has delivered us from the hands
Of our enemies and .filled our officers and men In the
field with b loyal and intropid spirit, and given them vic-
tory : and that Ho has roared out upon us (albeit un-
worthy) Other groat and manifold blessings.

Beseeching Blm to help and govern us In Hissteadfast
fear and love, and ill put into oursmtnda good desires,
i 0 that by Hla continued help we mav have a right jddg-
ment in ell things; tnd especially prayiag'Him to give to
Uhrhtlan Cbnrchea grace to hate the thing whioh ia evil,
and to uttrn the teachlnae of truth and righteousness, de-
claring openly the wholecounsel of Cod; and most hear-
tily entreating Him to bestowupon out civil rulers wis-

. dom and earnestness In counoil, and upon our military :
leaders zeal and vigor in action, that the flrei ofrebellion-

fee qoenched—that we, loing arcnoJ with Hia de-

■ fence, may be preserved from ail perils, and that-here-
after onr people, living in peace and quietness, may.from
generation to Etneranon, reap the abundant frnitsof
Hls mercy, and with joy and tbankfnlueas praise and
magnify B ie holy name.
Given under my band and the great seal of the State, at

Harrisburg, tils twentieth oi^-cWitr-two,
.nic-ccumiCnweaUhthe eighty.seventh. .

ANDREW G. OtJaTIN. i
ELI SMPER,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth. -
By the Governor:

THE WAR
Our advices from the Army of the Potomac to-

day indicate a heavy increase and continual rein-
forcement of the rebel army on theRappahannock
about Fredericksburg, and this fact will, ho doubt,
be used as an alarm signal by the enemies of the
Government to create divisions among the people,
and detract from that confidence in our military
leaders which has been growing in every State ra-
pidly for the past few weeks. In view, of this
cruel and most unpatriotic action on the part of
our real malcontents, it is only necessary for us to.
say that General Burnside's private despatches
have created a hopeful feeling among those who.
have the destinies of our country incharge for the
time. The movement of the army has been very
satisfactory in its eonception and execution; and
while its results are already partially ap-
parent, and will bo creditable, no one can look
at the history of the present week and' say that'
this concentration of the rebels has not been one of
the results of this great movement. The robeisi
in making a stand at Fredericksburg, are only de-
fending tljeir capital, depot of supplies, fortified
base, and entire' Southern communication'. r The
Rappfihanncok river is the main line of defence
before Richmond. To cross it with our army, in
force, Burnside is now ordered; in the event of
whioh therebels must fall back behind the James
river—their second line of defence. Appreci-
ating the importance of the strategy evinced
in our movement to the Rappahannock,
the rebels are concentrating about Fredericks-
burg, and General Lee’s army ie now defending
Richmond. We could do nothing better than meet
the enemy in an extensive pitched justwhere he is.
We believe that Gens. Burnside, Sumner, Hooker,
and Franklin, are anxious and able to “ try eon-
elusions" wi h Lee, Longstreet, Jaoksoa, and Hill,
right upon that beautiful series of gentle slopes
between the Rappahannock and Massaponnax, in
sight of the ancient town now beleaguered by the
opposing armies of the Union and rebel States.
That a battle will be fought near this spot we
have no doubt, and the heavier it is the worse
will be the result for the rebels. Lee’s army is
the sole defence and life of the Southern cause—-
a defeat of that army would be death to the re-
bellion. The overthrow of this army of Lee is
the work of the Army of the Potomac during the
coming month. That it is competent to the task
hone can doubt. It is superior to the rebel army
in every feature and particular. Struggling in
theright cause and field, with redoubled strength,

' The Army of the Potomao will win Bicbmond-on

the Rappahannock, hut the Army of the Jamas
will occupy tho city; and show* to the world the

tow lying quietly before Fredericksburg.

Thanksgiving
By the proclamation of the Governor the

- citizens of this Commonwealth are invited to
unite to-day in the annual thanksgiving. This
custom has become one of the dearest ceremo-
nies of the year, and lh;dur ; jNWEngland and
.Northern homes is supplanting the Christmas
that came to ns from our ancestors. We hot
only- give thanks, but learn to love one
another. Families are reunited, old friend-
ships are renewed, and the sweet ties of social
intercourse are strengthened and nourished.
We are on the threshold of winter, with au-
tumn’s lingering remembrances still fresh and
sad. We are learning to love tho warmfire-
side, to enjoy the easy chair and the valued vo-
lume, to trace fantastic figures on the moisten-
edpane. Thanksgiving enlivens the dull and

. heavyseason thatnow clouda around us, and in
flie bright and joyous hours it brings to us—-in
the bright and joyousrecollections it leaves be-
hind—we have the most delightful moments
of the year. We ' are better and purer for
Thanksgiving Day. There is a truce to all
vexations, and enmities, and bitterness. The
beneficence of Qod embraces all men and ail
classes of men. The rich and the poor—those
in bereavement and ihose in gladness—all feel
His benign and holy influence and ask for His
holy benediction.

On a day like this it is well that we should
consider the duties that are prescribed for us.
We have personal duties to perform—the ob-
ligations of men to men. The war has. fallen
heavily upon all the community. We have a
dependent popula'ion larger than we ever had
before. Fathers whose sons are sleeping by
the side of many a Southern river, wives-
whose husbands are away in the service of :
them country, children who are fatherless—all
demand our care. The cold days that we feel
so keenly / are more terrible to others, who
have no means of protection except our libe- ,
rality and kindness. Arid on this Thanks-
giving Day we should consider the obligations
we owe to them. This personal relation is
one of the most solemn that come to us. We
can only truly thank God when we have justly
performed it. '

Let us thank Goff for the manifold blessings
He has bestowed upon our State. The tide
of war has rolled against our borders; but we
have been virtually spared from its bloody
flood. We have prospered where others have
failed, to prosper. Wo have seen our State
grow in strength, and wealth, and power.
Agriculture has yielded the husbandman a
hundred fold, and the miseries of Lancashire
have been spared those who spin, and dig,
and delve. No country'has- ever passed
through a war with so little suffering. With

exception of the constant bulletin of war
that comes with the morning newspaper, and,
the tidings of discomfiture that God occa-
sionally visits upon ns in chastisement for our
pride and wickedness, we have been spared
the fearful visitation. Pennsylvania has ad-
vanced in everything that contributes to her
material prosperity, and she verges upon the
new year with brilliant hopes for the future.

Let us afenk God that we still maintain our
nationality—that we are still a republic. We
can see his providence in every step of our
progress. He has saved us from sedition and
treason, and a rebellion which the darkest

, page of history does notrival in infamy. Ex-
tending into another generation—imbedded
in long years of prejudice and Mae states-
manship.—sustained by corrupt men here andambitious men elsewhere—the monster was
engendered in our social system until the timecame when we must either die or kill it that
we might live. A more embarrassing and
dreadful alternative was never presented toman. There was a fear that we could not
appreciate the true cause, the motive and'
the impulse, the life and soul of the great
crime—that we had not been educated
into a proper idea of our duty, that we were
still blinded by the mists and , shadows “and’
illusions that have been engendered by false
men and false doctrines. For a time it seemed’
as if we would follow; the distant, wavering,
vanishingmirage ofa dishonorable Union only
to find we had wandered Into the wilderness
and death in a vain ambition to grasp a painte 1
cloud. This delusion has passed. We see withour own eyes, and,no longer speak of dreams.
We have an idea such as no Roman or Greek

in the noblest days of Roman or Grecian
liberty ever embodied in his philosophy.. Li-
berty is the legend on our banners—Liberty,
is the impulse that moves every, heart—Liber-
ty is the divinity to whom we give life and
-wealth ss so many burnt offerings, and' we

shall be blessed forevermore for having done
so much to establish and strengthen constitu-
tional liberty in this new world.

As a community which has holy and sacred
duties to perform, as citizens with a country
to fight and die for, as men who have enjoyed
the blessings of this glorious and enlightened
age, let ns thank God;' Humbly, dutifully,
and with as: should become a loyal
and patriotic people, let us observe and profit
by this Thanksgiving Day. .

The Proposed Mediation.
We print this morning the letter of the

French Minister of State, proposing to unite
with England and Russia in an offer of me-
diation to the United States. As b known,
the offer has been rejected by the other
Powers, and, therefore, it possesses to us ho
more interest than that of a State document,
which might have assumed a momentous im-.
portance in our history. The Minister of
State presents his propositions very frankly,
lie tells ns that the Emperor is moved to.
mediate partly by a humane and partly by
a selfish motive. He does not like the
continued war between “/two populations
bis heart is moved by the great shed-
ding of blood. Then ho regrets that a-
greiat source of French industry and wealth
has been dried up by-the existence of the
blockade. For these,reasons he proposes tbat
there shall bo an armistice of sis months be-

-* -*»««. - —'A*-**--:the meantime,-the good offices of the mari-
time Powers— France, and England—-
would be tendered to smooth. away the' diffi-
culties that now exist between the contending
parties; This he is encouraged to suggest,
because at the time the offer was made there ■
was no prospect of any movement on the part
of the antagonistic armies, and in their stra-
tegic relations they occupied the same posi-
tion that they did in the commencement : of
the war. The French Minister also thought
he saw signs of a desire for peace in the Northr
and South, and he was desirousof encouraging
the sentiment.

We. see nothing in the words of the French
Minister to show any real sympathy with the
American Republic. He neglects the great
object for which we are contending. He only
sees in the American quarrel an effnsion: of
blood, which moves the eyes of his Majesty to
tears, and a stoppage of tobacco and cotton
which embarrasseshis revenue. He only asks
for six months ofa truce. He does not see that
these six months can only bo followed by. a
dishonorable peace; only cause
anxiety on the pirt of those who have this
war to fight; intrigue on the part of bad men
here, and in Europe, and the South; vast,
smuggling operations, in which the factors
of Lyons, and Liverpool, and Charleston
would become enriched. It would be the

-undoing ofall that we have done. It would be'
to breathe life ‘into the expiring South- It
would enable Mr. Laird to complete a few
more privateers, and Mr. Mason to replenish
the arsenals# of the Southern Confederacy.
The terms of our volunteer enlistments would
be very soon over, and before another cam- >
paign could be fought wo should have a disor-
ganized army. The rebels would ask no bet-'
ter support than that ofa six months’ truce.
They could realize on their cotton, ‘strengthen
their treasury, and by the aid of their North-
ern friends, weaken public sentiment in the .
North, and endeavor to prepare the way for a
dishonorable peace.

We must fight this battle to the end. We
entered the contest with reluctance j we had •
no desire to quarrel—but when war became
the alternative ef degradation, we accepted
the bloody gambit, and the issue is with God.
To that issue all that we have i 3 committed.
Money, life, blood, are as nothing in compari-
son with our great'design. The six monthsthat -
Napoleon proposes to devote to intrigue and
diplcmacy arid the preparation ef protocols
we can employ in a better business. We. are r
now moving on to Richmond, and in a few :
weeks we shall accomplish by the sword more
than the European Powers could accomplish
..te anv-mediation or intervention. A little
that the end is at hand, and we can shape our
destiny even as we commenced it, without the;
fear or the favor of any sovereign that aits.

Death of a Member of the Bar.
We regret to be compelled to record.tbe death

of Edward A. Mench, Esq , a member of the Phi-
ladelphia, bar.-Mr. Mench- expired -yesterday
mqping, at eleven o’clock, at the Continental Ho-
tel. He was a Philadelphian bybirth, and at the
time of his death was in tho thirty-second year ofhis age. He died from pneumonia, and had been
unwell but a few days. Mr. Mench was one of the
most popular and highly- esteemed citizens of Phi-
ladelphia. He was associated in his practice with
St. George T. Campbell, and stood high in his
profession. As a scholar -his" tastes .were exqui-
site, and his acquaintance with literature thorough
and comprehensive. As a gentleman, he was en-
deared to all who kne w-him by his kindness of
heart, his genial manners, and his; never-failing
courtesy. - As a friend he was constant, true, andardent, and in all the relations of life he seemed to
realize the accomplished and high-toned gentle-
man. Mr. Mench was remarkable for his manly
health and beauty, and it is but a few days sinoe

saw in Ihe enjoyment of all that is pre-
cious in life. He will be buried on Saturday
morning. -

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to « The Press.”

Washinoton, November 26,1863.
The Observance of Thanksgiving Day.
Tliautpglving will be generally observed here/to-morrow, and there will be little or no business done,

either In the Defat toientsor by iudivldnals. The Bmith-
sonlan Inetltnte will be opened for visitor* from twelve
to five F. M.

From the Front.
Qensl men direct from the Bappahannook report that

the Army of the Potomac Is in good condition. The
railroad is in running order to within six miles of head-
quarters. Itjuriesreceived by the superintendent, Gen. !
Cullum, by a fall, will notretard the completion of the
road. Stores, and -forage are; arriving at headquarters
by wagons constantly, 'and every possible exertion is
being mede to hasten on the advance of the. army.
Sr cretary Chase, Gen. Gakfiecd, and other Ohioian*
will vißlt the Ohio troops across the river to-morrow. /

The Court Martial of General Porter/
The court of inquiry, in the case of General I’ll?.

John Foktrr, was convened yesterday, and, withbnt
doirg any bnsiness »f consequence, adjourned tillto/day,
the Government not being, ready to proceed with tho
case ■■ .

President Lincoln’s Message to be Tele
graphed to the Newspapers. ; '

The Prea’dent’s Message will ptobaoly be transmitted
to Oongreas on the first day of the session. So copies
will be sent out in advance. Therefore it will be tele-
graphed to the Press as soonas its reading shall be com.
mecced. The object of this’ course is understood to be
the prevention pia premature disclosure of its contents,and to enable the President to avail himself of the latest
official intelligence. f V
The Case of Gen McDowell—The Pointson which he Urges an Investigation.

The court of inquiry inthecaseof General MoDowbil
reassembled to-day, when he, having been called upon,
read a paptr, submitting a plan of investigation, in the
course of which he says: The details of the disaster of'
the first battle ofBull-Bon having been investigated' by
a jointcommittee of Oongreas, and. he having since been;
appointed by the President and oonfimed by the Senate,
as major general, he hasnot thought it’neoeasary t» ask
the' court to take up that campaign, hut only"to in-
vestigate his conduct since he was thus commis-
sioned. , The question wbioh stands forth promt,
nently in this case, and which may be assumed as'
the charge to which all this other points oan be re-
garded as specifications, is that oftreason. Knowing of'no specific act, none havingbeen charged, he has the'

task ofproving a negative By direct proof. This
is impossible, and the only way he knows ofdoing so Is"
by such evidence as shall cause Innocence to belnferrcd.It was with this view he wrote to the President, askingan Investigation on snobpoints as wontd, if the re-sult should prove favorable, leave no doubt to Ms pre-
judice. ;■ \ ■ * -

: .In.additlonto this question of 'his general conduct asan executive and administrative officer, he asks inquiryto be made in those points whioh[he supposes may havehad weight to the minds #f ethers, and a direct bearing
onthe main question, as follows:

First. An investigation 61 Ms correspondence withthe enemy’s commanders, or with any one within theenemy’s lines.
Stcond. An investigation ofhis conduct,and the policy

pursued by him towards the inhabitants of the countryoccupied by onr troops, with reference to themselves or
their property. Thiji matter, he says, has been severely
commented npon throughout the conotry and in both
bousesot Oongresa/and may possibly have’had much to
do with the ebargeof treason. As to bis oondnot towardthe inhabitant*, w/th reference to themselves he -wishes
to offer his general order concerning rape, robbery, aqllpillage; end those withreference to the interference -with
the railroad andteiegraph, etc.

Third. At to/wbether be has been-faithfui to thoseplacid o*er him. "
-

Fourth' Asto whetherhe failed through anynoworthypersonal motive to goto the aid of or send reinfoicementsto Ms broth,*commanders ;

an investisatlon Into the charge vory
ht« rtf8.8 him and which affects serfouslyhis character, that of drunkenness.

• General MoDowau. »!«, makps „MPa,ions a 8 oer.

tain witnesses, amongthem Generals Scott,'MoOlellak,
| and other*. 5 ’

, The Raid into Maryland.
7he Pfrlics makingthe raid on Pooisvltte, Md., yedtr-day morning, consisted of about fifty Msrylanders, twin-cipßljy btiODgiDg to Jttoiitcomßrycounty, tn which thatvillsge was -located, who orossed the.Potomai not tod.ago to avoid the draft, a id took temporary service with

therebels, joiningWhite’s guerillas. They doubtless de-
signed to capture valuable Government military stores
recently .In that vicinity, and ofthe removal ofwhiohthey
Were ignorant.: They, watched the ford at which they
crossed for an hour after onr patrols passed up beyond
It, and then dashed overlandto the village. ,They spent
five or eix hours wtth their familiesand friends beforere--
turning across the Potomac. .

Internal Revenues Decisions.
The Gcmmieaioneroh Inf ernelBevenue has decidedthat

oysters in cans, not air tight, nor Sited to preserve tie'
contents beyond e brief period oftime,, are not Subject to
taxation, Wbeß,|bowever, meats, fish, or shell- fish are .
packed In oansor other air-tight vessels, for the .purpose
and with the expectation'of preserving: suoh articles for
a considerable period Of time; they are subjectto atax or
five per centum ad valorem; • Nor doessuoh,liability de- >
pend upon .the previbuspreparation of the artiblee for the-
purpose of aiding in: their preservation,.- The exemption .
is due exclusively to the fact (hat tho cans or oiher
packages are not air-tight, and that the contents are not
thereby, orby other means, preserved. In such ca es It
iB the du y oftho assessors to consider and decide these
questions.

TheCommissioner has also decided that a marine en-
gine Itself: aabuilt into anil forming a part of ths vesrei,
isfiot regarded as a manufacture,. nor subject totaxa-

: Hob under the law., There are, hewever, .artioles used
which are in themselves manufactures, and whioh- are
known to commerce as Buch.. These are, ofcourse, sub
jeefto taxation, and ehon'd be assessed as other .manu-
factures Iffhe builder, of a marino engine is, himself,
the manufacturerofan arttole used in the structure,’as a
steam primp orcopper pipe, hebecomes liable asa manu-
facturer whenever there is a removal for sale or con-
sumption. , ■
Washington Printers Killed in the Rebel

Army. ;

We leant'that four printers who were at work in the
Congressional <fio6e officewhen,the rehrilion broke out,
have been billed in therebel army, viz: Fbasews, New-
man, GiiiUS, and Angel, whilst several hare been
wonnded, and others capiuted by our troop). Oa the
other hand, an (anal number have enlisted under tha
" Siara and stripes;” and while some have'gone down in
the heat of battle; the Others are still fighting nobly for
our (glorious Bag. Out of the foroo employed, in the

-cor'*CT>T*«»HB~ itian b doz’nhavetried their.fortunea in tha two armies - :

Annual Repotte of the Heads of Depart
meats.

The annual reports cf the heads oldepavtmo its areneerjy completed, with tho exception ofthat of tha Trea-eery, which fs delayed In part by the continued prepa-
raiion of the estimates ofthe WarDepartment, and other
data in that connection, involving en extraordinary
amount of labor.

Members of Congress Arriving.
Members of Congress are arriving here by every train,

.and have already become numerous. •

Personal.
'A. telegraphic despatch from Madlsen, Wisconsin, an-

Boosce# the death of the llon. Lctiier IIAKCUKtr,
member of Congress, of brain fever.

Naval Orders
Acting Master OiORaE FBriEis ;. and Acting Assij'ani

f urgeon J. W. Mooitlf are ordered to tho steamsr Cir-
cassian. ■.

The latest from the Front.WismsoTOH, Nov. 28, Midnight.—The information
from the front toiturftttereßtingf apart from the faot that
the enemy was to-day known to be hovering in Fauquier
county, at Cppervllle, Salem, and Warrenton

A small rebel force Is also ascertained to be at Aldie, in'
Loudon ccunty.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
The Railroad betweeri Acquia Creekand Frede-ricksburg to be Completed to day—The RebelsAugmenting their Forces and.building’ new

Fortifications—The whole Rebel Army in
'-our Front. ■

Falmouth, Hov. Z 6 —lt Is expected that the railroad
will be finished to mor:ow from Acquis creek lo the
Rappshamacck river, opposite FrSJerlcksburg. The
bridge over Potomsc creek wasreported this morning as
nearly completed. The cars carry supplies as far as
Brooks' station, six milf» from Araiiia' creek, whioh
gieatly accommodates onr troops. Notwithstanding the
late bad condition of the road, quartermasters’ supplier
have been promptly furnished, tong linesof road have
been corduroyed, under the direotion of Colonel Xngrami
Chief Quertamaster of the Army, and are now in good
coodiiioß.: . ■

The camp fires of the enemy are constantly, increasing
within s'ght of Faimonlh, affording indications of the
augmentation cf therebel forces s• •

'

General Lee Las joined iongstreet and A. P, -and D.
Hy Hill and Jackson is known to.be on his way hither.

Yesterday the enemy were bnsily engaged in the con-
struction c-fadditional works in the rear and,to; the left
o! Fredericksburg. The cars bring troops and supplies
regularly, the rebsl troopß stopping at a point three miles
fremthe town.

ARMY OF THE OUMBERLA:
Louisville, November 26—The railroad^communi-

cation between this city and Nashville is now complete.
A train left here yesterday morning,and arrived in Nash-
ville the same evening. .

,
.

’

Nashville, November 28.—Sixty paroled rebel,
officers and roldiera took the oath of allegiance to-day,voluntarily • also, a number of rebel citi:;ens.

Fifty paroled Federal officers and Soldiers, who had
surrendered in a cowardly manner, to; the :rebe!s, at
different times, were : marohedi through; the streets
dressed in night-caps, and sent to Camp.Chase.

THE REBELESTATES.
Joe Johnston to S«

freesboro\
>ersede Brag" —General

.Nashville, Nov. 25.—The
JJajwuT* that General Joo Johnakon

coisisftDcS of army.
General GeorgeB. Crittenden hag been released fromarrest and reported for duty.
General MoCann has been assigned. to a oommand atCumberland Qap. :

'

. The Banner reports that heavy skirmishing took placeat Lavergne on the 19th.
The railroad line to Himterille, Alabama, has been re-opened. . ’' ■ .'

--The Banner says there Is a great demand for GovernorHstris In Bast Tennessee. Some of the oonnty courtofficials werefractious in enforcing the conscript lawGeneral Bragg dates a general order as follows-“ Headquarters Ho. 2, near Nashville, Nov. 19<h ” It
. is supposed from this that he is with Forrest at Lavergne.A despatch from Bictmond, on tho 17th, says it isthought that the occupation of Fredericksburg is a merofeint on the part of Burnside.

4 perton who left Chattanooga on the 12th saysanImmense force of rebels was moving north. GeneralHardee’s corps would move to Murfreesboro’; and it is
stated that the rebels are determined to fight at Mur-
freesboro’. - -

FOETEESS MONROE.
; Fortebss Monroe, Nov. 25.-Lieutenant John A.Darling, late of General Dix’s staff, has been appointedmwor ofthe new battalion ofWent. Col. Joseph Boberti,which fs to do garrison duty at Fortress Monroe.

, The 420 Union prisoners, who camefrom CityPoint onthe steamboat New York, were taken by the same boatto Annapolis yesterday.

Injustice to the Gallant Dead.
OHioA OT- ¥ Thompson, or the Massa-chmette 22d, whose nemo is In the lilt of those dla-”'B?,ed f^ m the service, was mortally wounded in theM®lT6rn > evd died oh the 4th of August in thehospital. He was a brave and gallant officer.

, The Nova Scotian off Cape Race.
,

A0R* Nov. 26.—The steamer Nova Smtlanpasted this pointfoot evening during aheavy gale.

The Official Result in Blair’s Coneressional District. , .
St Louis, Nov. 26 —The official vote gives Blair ISwfil°cotftestßi^e!eottS^ o,lBreS* ® Knox

The Iron-clad Passaic on Active Duty.
S.K

.

K'
®ov-28—The Ericsson iroh-olad batteryPa-BBalc left to-day for active service. 7

The Montauk will soonfollow.

Return of Mrs. (Lincoln, to Washington.
Toek,JJ°v. 26 —Mrs. Lincoln left the city thisalternoon on herreturn to Washington.; 7

General Pope;
for

NEW YORE CITY.
[Special correspondence of the Press,]

New York, Nov 26, 1882.
THE COMPIROLLERSHIP CONTEST

Bas.at length narrowed-aown to two ohanipions, viz ■Mr. T. Brennan, or Tammany and Mozart, and Mr*B
“®w.f* °r tl,® p«0P,6,8 Party. The partisans or eachcandiiiate are agreeable enough to admit that the other isfitted to receive every municipal" honor-save the Oomp-brollership—and it is quiteedifyingfosee howtließrennan-ttes .tolerate theHawaltes, and howthi Hawsitespat theBrennanites on the head.' The latter-’ admit that MrHawsis averyrespeojablemani but theu he isan arls-'tocrat, whereas Mr. Brennan “ has been for'twenty yearsan efficient member of the Fire Department-” This lastargument Is so entirely satisfactory and utterly conolu-live, that Mr;Brennan will, of course; be elected.' The'en"gineer, conductor, and brakesman of thepresent consoU-

T°°lMiO “ macbine ” «>e admiredFernandoWood, whose many virtues eminently fit him for the ar-duous duty of keeping.Gotham supplied with dignitaries.
GENERALg BANKS AND MS CIiEIiI»ANAtr stffl the military magnates of the city, .to whomscathing-honoMiMe paid. The formsr has,beea pre-

sented with a copy of resolutions in Ms honor by themerchants, and the latter Is receiving ovationsfrom pub-Hc-sohool children and the conservatives of the ride-walk. Five large steamers to
‘

transport the troops of
Banks’ expedition are at anchor in ' the bay, and from ’the avidity with rwhioh agents of the Government arebuying up all sorts Of craft,' it would appear as though
that expedition, orsome other, were destined to do some-thing very extensive.

THE DRAFT
Is regarded as acertainty, there being a posi-tive necessity for the filling up of skeletonregiments
from this State. Some of these regiments liayeonly twoor three hundred men a-piece, and they find'recruiting
a hopeless job. There is such a good demand for labor
Ofail sorts just now, that there are no idlers left to vo-lun toer. The draft will be deferred until after December2d,|when the charter election lakes place; but we canhardly escape It after that. Then look out for a genuineexcitement

THANKSGIVING
Will be celebrated to-morrow by a suspension orail re-

«»•«» churohw,'large dinners,and theatrical and musioal matinees. The markets are
crowded this afternoon, and turkeys are selling at 12and16 cents, chickens at 12 and 14,and the fowl oreatlongentraliy at 10 and 12. Other items of family matketini !
&r6p viilibnt oh&oge, STUfTEJigI

Abel’s Stereopticon.—We desire to re-mind all onr’readers—old, middle aged, and juvenile—-
that the Stereopticon eibibitioi, at Assembly Buildings
Tenth aid .Chestnut, will,bSopen this afternoon, ai wellas this evening. Thero is no more agreeable or ia-
btractive mode of, passing a couple of hours, and chil-
dren, to whom tho wonder* of.Art and Nature are thus
made visible, rtceive impreßSioDs whioh no lapse ofyeors can obliterate , -The Stereoptloon is the highest
sort ofobject- te aching.

EUROPE.
The Proposed Kuropean Intervention—R (

o£ Russia to the French ' Minister—Shecirnes at- Present So Ihierfere. . '

llai.i'ax.N,v 28—The stesmor Africa has arrl
Tbo following. is the ; latest intelligence recuyoi |
tpndon viaQueenstown:

LoNDoif, Nov 35—Evening—The Morning Hu !d
bitterly denounces the noil'intervention polloy of isBritish Government, end says the language of Lord ] jr;

~6etl’s despatch mocks the hopes and insultt the misßi of
halfa million of starving English laboring men;' The
.raid thencharges the Britiah Cabinetwithabject pa«L
and dastardly snbmieeionj in order to retain the pan-
tnenlary eupport of Bright and the dobden party. ; I

The London mwi thinlcs that Lord EoßseU’e aaelr
the best that could bays.been made, without entera

unnecessarily upon , the discnesion,of tike meritspf;b>oase,, rejoices at having escsped f. om entanglg
diplomaticrelatione with France.

The Journal of St. PtUrs'mrg contains the repW
Prince Qortcchukoff to the note of Drouyn de I’HoJ ;
which,in substance, ie as follows: After recalling'tl
constant efforts of Russia in favor of conciliate'
Prince Gortechak'ofT says that it ie reguiaite, abU;
all. things, to avoid .the appearance of any preens
whatever, capable of cbiiilng the pnblts opinion’ o
America, or of exercising the susceptibility I d
that nation; r We - believe •' that a combined : neal
Bure of the great Powers, however conciliatory, if me!
tented in an official or officious character, would ba the
cause of arriving at a result opposed to pacidcaHn
However, it France should persist in her intention of ik-
dlatiou, and England should acquiesce in her coarse, i ■:etrnctions shati be sent to Baron Stoecksl, at Washin-
ten, to lend to both his colleagues there, the French aid
Enslith Ministers, if not official aid, at least, a
eupport -

THE FBKNOH LETIEB.
The followiog is the despatch from the FrenchMinist

cf Foreign Affairs, addressed to the Ambasislors
France at Hondon and Bt.-Peteraburg: T
[From the Sloniteor ] .

Pirns, October 80, 1882,
Eh;ope watches with palifui 'interest the utruggwhich has been raging more than si year, upon tS

American continent. The hostilities hare provoke
- r,B ctrlaioJy ofanature to inspire thwgtettweaol the pejaeveraneo and energyel twopopala't'or,s. Bnt this spectacle, which does somueh honor'll.tbeir courage, is only given ot the price of numberlescalamities, nrd a prodigious cffneirn of blood. -

Tothese rtstilts of*oivil war, whichfrom the very firsassumed vaet prot ertiots, there is still to be added ap
trt lit nsioES of a servi’e war, which would be the cnlniinalißg point of so many irreparable disasters. Tho outfirings of a nation towards whioh we have always profeesed sincere friordebip wonld have sufficed to eicitlthe sincere solicitude o! the Emperor, even had we onm
5? a” “S. 1 B" ff s,red i>ithe cohnter- blhw of these eventi;under i.be influence of the intimate relations whichextensive intercourse has multiplied between the variousregions ofThe globe, Europe, Itself, has suffered/from,the consequences of the crisis which has dried up one o|
the most fruitful tout ces ofpublic wealth, and which hatbfesme, for thegreat centres of labor, the oauaooftnos/sad trials. j■ As you are aware, when the confliot commended, wsheld it our duty to observe the most strlot neutrality fitConcert With the otbor maritime Powers, and the.Wasb-

' ington Cabinet repeatedly acknowledged the/honorablemanner in which we. adhered to that line ofbondnot,The sentiments dictated to os have undergone ho changebut- of a benevolentCharacter, ' That neutrality, insteadof imposing unon the Powers the'attithde wbfchraicht
. resemble Indifference,.ought rather to make them ofser-vice to the two parties, by helping them outof S position,
• which eoemß to. kave no issuer Erom'the commence-

* rnout rf the war an armed forco was seton foot’by
- the belligerents, which Bince then has almost constantlyl>€€ii feept np. After so much bloodshed ihcy are nowinthafc reepect Bearly in the same posltibmi, othing aa-

thonzisg. tbe presemption that: more decisive militaryoperations.will shortly occur, according to the last news
received in Europe. The two armies, on the contrary,were in a condition that would not allow either party tohope within a briefdelayfor any decided advantage to
lorn the balance, and accelerate the conclusion of apeace.:

AH these circumstances taken together point to theopportunity of an armistice to which, moreover, underthe present circumstances, no strategical objection canbe .madoi: The favorable dispositions towards peacewhich ai e beginning to manifest themselves in the Horlhas well as in IheSoulh might, on tho other'hand, second
steps that might be made to recommend the Idea of atruce. -The Emperor has, Therefore, thought that theoccasion has presented itself of offering to the belli-gerents the 'support of the good offices of the maritime
Powers, and bis Majesty has charged me to makeihe proposition of this Government to her BritannicMfijsoty, »3 well as ,The Court of Buaffa,' that the
three Cabinets would exert their influence at Washing-
ton, as well as with the Confederates,Toobtain an armi-sticefor six months, during which every act of war, di-rect or indirect, should provisionally ceate, on seaas well as on land, and it, might be, if necessary, ul-teriorly prolonged. The .overtures, I need not say, sir,wr.nlc not imply on onr part any judgment on the originof ?r®, Bn®

,

cf ,he struggle, nor anypressure upon thene-gotiations which might, It is hoped, ensae in favor of anarmistice.. Our task would consist solely in smoothingdown
_

obstacles, and in interfering only in a mea-sure determined upon by the two parties. ' v
We ehouid not, In faot, believe ourselves called uponto decide, but. to prepare, a solntion of the difficultieswhich biibetfo have opposed a reconciliatlon between

- thßufiHgcicnt parties*-: •

„
Would not, moreover, an agreement between the threeCourts respond sufficientlyto their intentions ?/Wouldit net give to thoir -step a-'obaracter of evldent impar-tialitv'! Acting in concert, they would combine theconditions best suited .to inspire confidence, the Go,

vernment of the Emperor, by the constant traditionof French policy, towards .the .Baited States: Eng-land, by tho comnunlty of rade/i Bnaria, by thefrbndihip she
,
never ceased’ to show to

Washington Cabinet. Should the. event not-justify the hops of tho three Powers, and should theardor of the struggle overrule 1-the wisdom of theircouEtilp, this attempt .wulffnot be the leu honorablefor them. They would havefuiailed the duty of humani-ty, more especially indicated intho war in which theexcitedpeesicne which renderoH' directattcmp’sat no-goffation mere difficult.lt .israihnission, which inter-national law assigns to nehlrals, aithe same time that itprescribes to them-strict impartiality, and they could
fitter .make a nobler use of their ihflnence than byendeavoring to put an end to the struggle which causesso much Buffering, end compromises such great interests
Throughout the,whole werld. ,

>

n
FinaHy, even without any immediate results '

contribnte to hasten
peace might become possible.
SIV”—aV-TfAafiat-xmi-air. ih-thfl._aamfi nC-hla Majesty to limb..cortSSaoDß to Uo d Rnssol. or p/inooGortjcliekoff.begsirghim to state the views of the Gr.
vf-rinett o( her Britannic Majesty or the Court of Eos.£ia BBOUJH DE t'HOTB.

LOED RTISrEfjL’S REPLY.
.. • Foreign Office, Not. i4'iBß2Tie followlDg despatch is addressed by E*rlBnssojlfnKarl Cowley, her iaiabass&dor at Paris';' '

T „

Fokbiqn Office, Noy. 13,*1482. 'wWfS?R)5: e ?onnt de came to,the Ifo-
rtign Office ob Monday, the 10ih iost. , by appointoistttgBDd read to mea despatch from M. Drou nde I'Hoye, re-IftUßg to- war In Nonh America lathis de-spatch the Minster of Foreign Affairs'states that theEmperor has followed with painful interest the strugglewhich bad now been going'on more than a year on theAmerican continent.
,

Se doss jnaiice to the energy and perseverance whichhasbeen displayed by both , sldeß, bus he observes thatthese proofs of tbeir couragehave been given at the ex.irense of innumertble calamities aod immense blood-To these accompaniinei ts ef eivil conllict is to baadded the apprehensions; of a servile war, which wouldbe the climax of-es-T-many imptrable misfortunes. Iftnete calami; ies affected America only, these sufferingsofafriendly nation wonld be enough to excite the an*,ieiy and sympathy of the Binparor, but Europe also hassnffrnd in one tf the principal branches ofher industry,
and hercitiz nshave been subjected to most cruel trials.Erance and the maritime Powers nave, during thestruggle, maintained a at,ict neutrality, but the sen i-ments by whichthey are animated, far from imposing on’*ke todiff«ance, seems, on thewntrary“toreamre that they should assist the twobelligerent par-ties in the erd. avor to escape from a position which ap-pears to have no issue. • • p

. The forces of the two sides have hitherto fought withbalanced success, and, the hnest acconnts do not showany prospect ofa speedy t-rmina ion ofthe war Thesecircumstances, taien together, would seem to favor theadoption of me asures which might bring about a truce..rJ<h
.

eLE“"?6ror of‘he French, therefore, Is of the opinionthat there is now an opportunity ofoffering to the belli-gerents the good.officM of- the maritime Powers.. He,therefore, propcsesto Her Majesty, as well as to the Em-
5eror of Bnsela, that the three Courts should endeavor,both at Washington and in communication with the Con-federate States, to bring about a suspension of arms forBixmonfhs, during which every act ofhostility, direct orindirect, should cease at sea as well as da land.This armistice: might, if necessary, be renewed for afurther mniod. This proposal, M. Drouyn.de L’Huya

B“T!,would not Imply qa the partor the"threePowers any judgment on- the origin of the war or any
he*°,iali°n» for peace whioh it is hopedwonld take place soring the armistice. 1

, The three Powers would only Interfere to smobth ob-stacles, and only within the limits which the two in-terested parties would-prescribe. TbeFrench Govern-ment is_of the opinion that, even in the event of afailure of Immediate succeis, these overtures might beBieftii in leading the.minda of the "men howheated b 7Passhin to eons der the advantages of conciliation and
, Snch la. In: -proposal of theGovernmentof theEmperor of the French, and I need hardly ssy ithas attracted the serious attention.of bor Maieafcr’s On-

vernment. ■ ' u
‘ Her Majesty is deshrons of:acttog Inoononrrenco withFrance, upon- the great questions mow agitating theworld, and upon none more than oh the contiagenofes

America** gre6t struggle now going on infiforth
Heither Her. Mejeaty the Queen nor the, British nationwill bool forget the noble and emphatic manner in whiohthe Emperor ot. the French vindicated the lawsof na-tions, and assisted the cause of .peace in the instanceof«w* w *Jb® Oonfederate' Commissioners on boardtheTrent. BerMojfsty’a floverntnent reoogDistes' withpleaenre the design of arresting the progress of war bvfritndiy measures and the benevolent view* and humane♦wje?s!s tbe Fmpeior, They aro also of"opinionthat if *be steps proposed were to- be concur-rence of,Bnssia would be exfremolydeeirable..
“51 Majesty’s Government have; however, not been

aeree< ? t 0 co-operato with England and
Is Although;that Governmentsupport 'he endeavors of England and France tonil8!? 'Wjposed, bnt is the end proposed attaina-Go«rnmeSof P,an“®nt “• “""•.W*! by the

b<" be?n “°eived fromAme*ft ,w?f*j' B‘y ®;? 0T!rnJ
m™‘ Mo led to the conolualonthe present moment to hopeGovernment would accept the proposalsuggested, and a refusal from Washington at the presentMme Prevent any speedy renewal of the'offer.9 pevornment thinks, therefore, that it

Urn in Are bHm*lbdSm Progress of opin-and if, as there appears reason to hope,hweafre^6 .;na6r«o*e. or may undergohereafter, any change, the three courts might then availthemseives orsuch change touffer, their friendly counselwith a greater prospect than now exists of its being ac-cepted by the two contendiDgparties 8
HerMejeßty’sSovernment will oommunlcate to thatEL S®“‘ ® »oy intelligence they may receive fromW-hiogton or Bichmond bearing on this iinporiant

*XCe!!?B^7 read tblß despatch to M. DrouyndoI’Huys, end give him a copy of it.
BUSSELL.

Western Publishers’ Convention.
Oikoisbati, Nov. 26 —The :Pubilshem’. ' Conventionmet at Indianaprlis yeeterday. The press of St. liouiS,CbaH®°;,oiD<“ 'New Albany, 1Detroit!and Indianapolis were represented; The 0-invention

Press, and electedright directors. Bichard Smith, ofthe-Cincinnati Press,
fnd J' Medeil, otthe OhioagiJ

Tribune., secretary and treasnrer. Measures wereadopted with a view to an Improvement in the press de-spatches, (specially in the Congressionalreports. .
_BeßolutioDß were adopted that an,advance in the,pricecf newspapers waa Imperative, In‘ cdoacauence of theJin/ibe

*

r T\; Also, to memorializeCongressin relation to certain duties which operate injuriously topublishers.. ■ *

Relief to the Poor of England.
New Toek, Nov 26._The says a

on foot in this city for thepurposo of.de-Bpatcnisg two or three ship loads of provisions to Eog-laud for^the relief-of the starving ;operatives b? Lanoa-
.*®“)eJts luP^ 11.S I®6Pftpd[r inerciiaat«hayotah6a

.iheaobject lu hands, aud it is proposed to seadoue veesdlimmediately. "" 1

■ From Hatteras,•*'.
.2JBT7 ToitK- Not. 26,—The TJnoSr ha*arrived frrm H&ttprap. Shebrtngsthe 'passengers of cHeateenifj* George Peabody, before reported ashore, Btie»ts in a bad ilace* bat will probably be got off after dia-chargiogher cargo. " '

Sale op Carpets, Fobs, ahd Buffalo Reims.
—Metsis. John B. Myora & Co.j'auetioneers,' Nos.
232 and 234 Market street, will sell on Friday
morning, November 28, at 10j ro’olook, an aesort-
ment ot Brussels, ingrain, andl list.carpets;, also,-
onet fire-proof safe. .. And. at eleven , o'clock, a
valuable assortment of furs and buffalo robes.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Draft in the State—Correspondence be-

tween Governor Curtin and Commissioner
...

.Reynolds- The Drafted Mentnot now under
the Control of the State Government-

LETTKR PROM COMMISSIONER REYNOLDS.
' 1ahcasveb, Nov. 24..1862.

Tohis Excellency Andrew (f Curtin, Governor :
Bib : Many drattednun from Lancaster county hare

lately called on me, as cemssissioner to superintend the
draft, for furloushe,surgical examinations, discharges,•
subsistence, eioiblog,.&c , Ac, In ail esses I hare in-
fotmed them that my authority as commissioner, except
so far as 'concerns my dudes' to the Government In
mahi&g ft final return oftho draft, is at an end.- Fre-
quently ”1 have been requested to appsal to 3 ou as the.
Governor of the Stste.i, My own opinion is that the
drafted men hate passed'from the jurisdiction of the
State to that of tha UnitedBtat6l% ,

Ilf-lievh;! that the expres,ion of your views would, if
made public, etable tho drafted men to obtain tram the
.Woper authorities a fair hearing and a prompt remedy
for all alleged grievances, I respectfully ash irom ydu
such answer sb will give the required information;'as"
w, 11 as" relieve cothmissibiers from the constant applfoa.
lions referred to.

I am, Governor,.with great respect, yonra. &n„
JAMES L BEYNOLD3.

REPLY OP GOVERNOR CUKTIN. ,:.I
PEKK6TI.VANIA EXECUTIVE (UAMIi-ER.

' Barribrurg, Pa , November 25,1862.
, James L. Beynoldt, - . . . .

,

I bAp. Bis : tour letter of yesterday has been received,
Bid in reply I hasten to say tbotthe ‘‘ dialled men” are
entirely undtr the control of the General*Government;
they subsist, clothe, arm, and equip them ; bhvethe sole
and ihlire right to grant Inrlonghs and to discipline .the
men;;’ The Statehas no authority In the matter what-
ever. The only power given to the Governors of States,
under General Orders, .89, from the; War Depart-
ment, is to “designate rendezvous,” “ appoint com-
mandants,” receive reports of tho election of officers,
end .to ncminate ptovost marshals for , the 'State,
When these specific acts are: performed ah. the
poavrs of the State Exicuiive cease, and the men are
under the control of tho United States authorities.«&P-
-peals tomeytherefoie; upon tho subject of subsistence,
ciiolpnienr, furlough, discipline, and of requiring the at-.-
tendance-of dellrquents,’and of saonrlug the men in
camps, are utterly useless. • I can only demote their ex-
istence bind point to the authorities having the power to
remedy them. They are certainly such as cam and un-
qtteiiionsblp will be prevented by the General Govern-
ment, if properly made; known to them. - Indeed, this
United States, some weeks since, toofc measnresi as X pre-
BnmeVfor all the purposes snoken of,and assigned toduty
in Ibis State, Brigadier General Andrew Porter as Pro-
vost Marshal ofthe Stato. .

The Adjutant General oftho Army, Gen Thomas, has
been! at Harrisburg givingihis attention to the snbject,
ard.Generals Palmer, Oanbv, and Montgomery ate sta-
tioned at Philadelphia and Pittsburg, who are, doubtless,
charged with the.dhties erroneously supposed to devolve
upon.me.- ■ •'

,1,have already complied with the orders of the War
Depbtfmeutin naming places of rendezvous, command-
ants, and have nominated provost marshals. .The State authority has, therefore, .ceased ; but,, with
apedpie so loyal as the people of Pesnsylvanta'-have

;shown themselves to be, I cannot doubt that the draft, If
managed wifi) care, expedition, and skill,,willbseminent-
lly successful, and will add 30,000 men to our foroes.
< Let me assure you that ho eff >rt will be wanting on tho
part of the State antboritles. to aid in every way the ex-
iriions of tbe General Government to seonrearmies pour-
hful enough to suppress the rebellion,
f, ... Tery respeoifullyi

Your obedient servant,r v A. G. CUBTIN.

: THE CITY.
fOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTH PAGE,

|! FuniraiT OF ; Bbigadisr GENERAL
p’RANGIBK, PATTERSON;—Yestorday afternoon, theyicinily of Thirteenth and Locust streets presented aWne it once mournful and impregsiVn. The occasion
da the luneral of the .brave and lamented Francisi-ljgle, Patterson, Brigadier General V. 8. V. Not
ply was the residence of the- father of the deoeased,
ffjor General Robert E. Patterson, thronged with
snarners, anxious to pay the last tributes of affection
at rtßpeot to the lifeless remains, but the whole
Sighborbocd also swarmed with a onrioua and attentive
eewt. As much animation-as so sorrowfulan occasion
jtald admit of was fhrnished by the presence of thei'tßepiment Infantry, B. 8., parading on the north
sjj* ofLocust street, and, with the aid of the Washing*
fep'Grayi,’ company and the City Troop, constituting the
eport. The day was a dismal one, the temperatnie cold
|d raw, and the tkits gloomy. The Beene without,

: |)wever sorrow-stricken as, it appeared, did not equal
no picture of bereavementwithin.
jThe remains of the deceased lay In state yesterday

icm ten until one o’clock. Tho body was arrayed in a
fill regimental uniform, and enclosed in a handsome
pslnut coffin, leaded, covered with fine- black- doth,
fiver mounted, and cushioned with white satin. The
ijl of the coffindisplayed a superb silver piste, encircled
vith a sweetly-smelling wreath of choice white rose buds
did roses, and engraved thns: ..I General
h Francis Bogie Patterson,
!| BornTth May, 1821,

j , Died Hov. 22d, 1862.
ihe concourse ofvisitors was very largo indeed. Gen,

MsOleHan’s name was on the list of invited guests, but■■ was unavoidably absent,. Among the many prominent
weto Col Prevoßt, of the Corn Exchange; Gen. Prince,
Gen Palmep, and Ooi. G. 'HyGrosman; The deoeased

'presented a most natural and tranquil appearanoe, the
expression of the countenance having softened into the
life likedreamy lookof sleep. ly
, 'The funeral services were conducted by tho Bov. Dr.
BoetdmaD, at the residence ofthp father ofthe deceased.
They commenced with the reading of the fourteenth
chs|ter of Job,that peculiarly appropriate andpsthkio
Bekctton. Br. Boardman then ;made a abort address.
He remarked that all presont moat apprectaiethape.cn-
linr-circumbtances in which they found themselves at that
hour. •It b*d seldom happened that any mansion had

, beenlßhiehted bo long as the one in which they stood had
been from the approach of death. The speaker had
never hadoocaaion to visit the family of the deceased on
an occasion like the present, durlogthe whole period of

yi»yiiejconntc,ion withhis churob, a term of nearly thirty
the cireomßtaticea~untt~sr~'Wßlcn~~ttiO-nßcfeaßjd-

h?i.Pl.St_witl> "Ms- theGeneral had been out with his' pickets until af-
ter midnight. Betnrntng to his tent, he slept thereuntil;day light. Oapfer Freeland, bit the Bth Mew Jersey,relates that it was the custom ofthe Genetat to place htspistoli which was a dangerous self-acting one, under hispfclow,swhiist sleeping. « When ; ha .awoke,, onSaturdaymorning, he took up the pistol, and, passing it bom onehand, to the other, to hang it upon the hook. It went off,and shot him through the Heart." It Is a consolation, how-
ever, toknow that ho had with him a follow-officer dadfriend to beer witness to theaffeotingcircamstanoe, Tnevery-honorable action taken by the officersofhis brigade
and the resolutions pasted by them, will form a last tri-
bute to the memoryofthe brave deoeased. Bev. N. St.John OhambrO, chaplain of the Bth New Jersey Volun-
teer* says that he was Intimately acquainted with
the General, and mourns his death as though the
deoeased were his own brother. This witness Ulna,
bates the estimation in wbloh he was held. As a mostbrave, intrepid, andekiirnl officer hs must long hero,
membored. At the battle of Williamsburg he held hisporiUon for six hours betore a foe six Holes his number.By the dauntless bravery of himself and troops he re-

. possessed again and again the positions which the over-whelming numbers of the enemyforesd himmomentarily
lo resign. Oneof his great charaoteristios was the good
cai e. he took ofhis men. When they were on a weary
march'he would not ride. This little fact of rracUoe
suggests a yolnme of principle. In Mb last letter home,
written on the 10th inst, he remarked, “Others'may,bnt loannot be Indifferent to my responsibility to God,man, and my own conscienoe. This subject presses
heavily upon me, tor Ifeel that Iam growing old.” Whenhe wentout last year with bis three-months regiment, afriend said to Mm: “Well, I hope yon may have achance, to. distinguish yourself.”.;: He replied, « That isnot my object. Igo from no simplyfrom a sense ofduly.” The defence and preservation ofonr Union and Oenstiluiion wasindeodhia only motive,and this itis wMch>enders bo precions'the cohstantholo-
eansts of human'life, which the grave is Incessantly ac-cumulating, Thelifeless remains Of the General formed
the sacrifice we were; to-day called upon to mourn. Wegave him back to Godi We felt that the country by Msdeath haa demanded a great saerific&at onr han‘da, and
one which reminds us that , the great end of thiswar should be zealously;-kept, in sight. We wereassembled together to mqjim. One. arm alone couldsnstain the mourners in their bereavement. Hu-man sympathy fails to alleviate at so awful a•crirfs; the sympathy of Him who wept" at the grave ofBezants can alone heal the wounded spirit, and hd-

• minister the balm ot oonaolaHon' to the sJckehed son!.The speaker closed by expressing a fervent wish that Godwould, indeed, grant the ; help implored, and teach,through tendor disciyUne, the chasteulDg lesaon of thehouse ofmourning, Fot Hinde, cenragej military proweßSwere valnable, and of honorable worth.ln Ufo,,but they
could not arm the soul to meet with resignation the swift
°F slow approach of death. An earnest and comprehen-
sive prayer, In which were Included the familyof the de-
ceased, the officersand men ofhis brigade, and all others
present, oloeed-tbe services so appropriately administeredby tbe eloqnent divine. "1-,- v-:-- 1 :

-The nrarast friends ofthe deceased, and afterwards theafflicted family, then;took,a-last look at the remains-
The lid of the coffin was then screwed sn. aau the coffin
conducted to the hearse amid the solemn dirge of the
martial,mneio. The hearse was perfectly plain, nn-
ornamenfed by plumes, and hung with'plain black
velvet The body left the honso at two o’clock.

PALL-REARERS. •

-Brigadier General J.H. Palmer, U. 8. A.,
“ “ Henry Prince, >♦
“ •< G Mott, it
“ “ Wm.Reilly, P. T.,
“ . John Miles, «

" “ A. J. Pleaeonton, H.-.G.,Colonel G. H. Orotman, U. 8. A.,
“ 0. M. Bakin, P. V.

IDE OFFICERS
Followed Jn the ensuing order: '

Offlo.-is of the Beserve Brigade,,-, .

“ “ Philadelphia Homs Guard,
“ « Pennsylvania State Volunteers,
“ “ ITnlted’Siates Marine Oorps,
“ “ United States Navy,
“ “ United Btatis Army. ....

THE jTlirWßy FROOBSSIOJt
Was very fine. The '-troops presented a- handsome ap-
pearance, the whole display being a fair compliment to
the wcrthof the deceased. It consisted ofthe following:
IstRegiment, Beierve Brigade, Capt. Charles S. Smith.

Washington Grays, Gapt. Alexander Murphy.Companies A'andß,l67tb Begitnent.
Two companies Trovost Guards, Gaptt Finney.

City Troop, Cornet S. J. Bandall.
. 'Section of Artillery ofHome Guards, Capt. Landis. !

The whole escort .was under - the command of Colonel
Alfred Bay, 2d Regiment Infantry, B. B. The route of
the proMssion was downLocust to Twelffli; up Twelfth
toBpring Garden, np Spring Garden to Broad, up Broad
to Girard avenue, up. Glraid avenue to, Bidge avenue,
where the troops wore dismissed, with the excepiion of
the filing party, Company 1), Capt. Claris. At Bidge
avenue six cars were In readiness to convey the officers
to the Laurel Hill Cemetery.

The field, staff, and company offioers, not’ on duty, re-
ported at-the residence of Major General'Patterson at
halfpast one o’clock,- in full uniform, left arte aid sword
craped;' 'Members of the,: City Troop acted as guards of
:honor. . j.v .f

The burial itself was most solemn and affecting. Briga-
dier GeneialPatterson was much .beloved by his com-
mand and was.agood and, brave soldier. Bp wai more
than beloved by bis family and largo circle; of friends.
At the funeral,address eyeg.wspt which are' unused to
weeping, and thegrief of the family such as --wiil'net be
soon,forgottenby those who felt aed witnessed it
' The flogs on Independence Hall, the Custom House,
newspaper officeB,andallpnb}icbnildings,were displayed
at half-roast yesterday as a,tribute of respeqt-to thade-
ceaeed. Tho fnneral procession of yesterday,waa as
commendable of the worthof-the late gallant Brigadier
General as it was illustrative of tbs tourer memories In
which hisname is embelSneS .. i"

, t A NALLEGED COUNTBRFBIT —Joseph
M. Neelr'y was before Alderman ÜBltler'yesterday atter-
noon, od the charge of- passing a counterfeit five bit the
Mannfn&unere’.Bsdi Mechanics? Bank of <this olty. He
wat held to answer.

Thanksgiving Day.—To day, the
time Bet apart by tbe Governors*a day of thanks:lrin'g;
will be very generally observed throughout the city,
tittle or no business will be transasted. Tbe courts,
public departments end public offices, will be closed, tbe
churches willbe open for appropriate services, and boet-
BesswiU be very generally Bnßpended. The pest office
will beopan untilB# In the morning and between the
hours of4 and 6P. M. The sub poet offices will be open
the same, hours. The carriers will make their utaal
morning delivery. Thepenny mail-carriers will make
the SJt o’clock A. M. delivery and the 7A. M. and 0 P.
'M. collection*. '

At most of the army hospitals seasonable Injuries wilt
be famished the patients, and it Is the intention of tbe
Committee to give aregular thanksgiving dinner to the
patients at the Citizens' Vclnnleer Hospital, Broad and
Prime., The Provost Guard will be feasted by their lady
friends ot their Quarters,Second and Gold streets. ■The places of amusement in the city will bo opened,
and, with Ihe exception of the distinctive military cole,
brations, tbe day wUI be observed as it was in the days
gone by, when the conntry was at peaoe, and when
plenty prevail! d everywherethroughout the land.

Toe Custom House will be open from nine to ten
o'clock this morning, for the entering and clearing of
vestals only. . •

In addition to the other celebrations of the day, there
will be a festival at the hospital corner of fifth and
Buttonwood streets. A sumptuous dinner will be served
at noon, end at S o’clock there will be patriotic and
religions services, consisting of reeding of Scriptures by
Bev. T. bhipherd, prayer by Bev. T. Do Witt Tal-
msgr, and addresses by Bevs. A: G. Thomas, chaplain,
W. Kenney, B. Jeffrey, T. 3. Shepherd, T. De Witt
Talmage. There will also be singing and other musica}
exorcises.

The committee of ladlesconnected with the Jlatharine-
etreefhospital have made preparations to give the sol-
diers in this institution a good dinner,and in the evening
a conceit will be given. The ladies are ready to receive
any donations for tbfs entertainment that a generowi
public may send." They acknowledge the following dona-
tions received since tboir last report: 20 pounds of but-
ter, 20 dozen eggs, half pound nu’mega, 1 gallon bayram
1 barrel apples, 7 dozen lemons, 1 jar tamarinds, the
prcceids of a fair held by Miss Josephine Park; also,
$4l, the proceedsof a fair held by E!!a Hesser, Isabella
Wallace, and Jennie ford, to be expended in the pur-
chase of butter and eggs.

Among the many divines who will hold forth to-day
we observe the name of Bev. Daniel O. ESdy, D. D.,
who will preach at eleven o'clock at the First Baptisi
Church, corner of Broad and Arch streets, the Taber-
nacle Baptist-Church, of,which he is the pastor, uniting
with ibat church in observing the day set apart by the.
Governor for thanksgiving and prayer. :.

A union meeting of the First, Second, and Third Re-
formed Butch Churches will be held in the Second
Church, Seventh street, above Brown. Sermon by the,
Bev. T. BeWitt Talmage, pastor of the Second Ohurch
Bev. Dr. Fisher, now supplying the pulpit of the Third
Church, willaseist. Service will commence at 11 o’clock.

Lecture by Miss »mma Hardinge.
--The Academy of Music waa last night attended by a
fair audience, to hear a lecture by Mias Emin a Hardinge.
The parquette and paiqnette circle were filled, and the
balcony bait filled. The stage was occupied by eighty or
a hundred gentlemen and ladles, friends and. acquaint-
ances of the iectnreea The Miennerohor Vocal Seoiety,
ut tier the direction of Mr. P. M. Wolsieffor, was also in
attendance, and varied the entertainment .with Bomeof
their" select choruses. The lecture commehced at eight
o’clock. The subject was *< Ancient and Modern Be-
publics.” Ail who have had the opportunity of hearing
Mies HafdlDge will bear witness to her possessing a fiae
voice', aid excellent extemporizing capabilities..' Her
tones of voice aro wide in their range, and lhoughoocaw
sionally harsh, are not wholly unsympathetic. - Her ges-
tures ,are natural and easy, and her whole demeanor self-
posseised, and yet unassuming. She is a lady of much
vigor of intellect, and'of .wide and accurate intelligence.
. The subject lest evening was well chosen—an aid sub-
ject, yet one ever fruitful In new suggestions. The lec-
tureee alluded to the history of repnbtics; the circum-
stances which’origlnated them;: which accompanied them
in Ihelr progress; which markodlheiradvancement,{or in-
dicated their decline. The peculiarities in tho policies of
ancient and modem republics were clearly defined, indi-
vidualized, and elucidated. Reference was made to our
great men of the "past, the pioneers ofhuman freedom
and civiiizatioDysnd' the characters of those American
heroes and sages wererun parallel with the characters of
tho politicians of ihe present era. Great stress was laid
upon the fact that intheDeclarationofIndependence all
menwere hornfree and equal, and the enlargement of
the lectnress upon this truthwas greeted with hearty ap-
plause. The war was touched upon with judgmentand
feeling, and the audience throughout testified its appre-
ciation of both lecture and lectuross by judiciously-be-
stowed applause. The proceeds of (his lecture are for
the benefit of the Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital, Broad
street and Washington avenue. This should alone have
been sufficient to fill the house. ■

Trades-; Meetings.—The different
trades have become fully aroused, and are taking such
measures as wilt tend to promote their best interests
and secure them a fair day’s payfor their labor. Nu-
merous meetings were held last night, among which
were the following:

, #
MBBIISG OF THg EIOGBES.

'i lbs journeymen riggers held .a meeting at Front and
Almond streets; James’Campbell presided, and P. 8.
Cook acted as secretary, Themeeting was more largely

tattepil.ed than the last. iThf oosorniitep apyolnted to biaft
a constitution were not ready to report. .The organize-,
tlon of a society for the benefit of the trade will be a sub-
ject for future consideration.

STOVE-MOULDERS.
The stove-moulders assembled at the Yi*ilant Engiao

house nothing 1definite was done. The objeot ofthe
meeting, like all the rest, was to fix a uniform scale of

CTFpAm-im jaa:™
—' Pursuant to a publistuid call fiincodrigofthe journeys

men paper-hangers and wall-paper dealers was held lastoyen'ng :at (he Wetherill Home. About forty persona
were present. The chair was taken by Mr. Charles F.
Mansfield, and (he position of secretary was (lied byMr. h’red. S. Brown. •

Tho committee appointed to prepare a schedule ofprices made a long report, which wag read and adoptedbp sections Tho prices to be asked in fntnre are abont25 per cent, higher than those now received. Adjourned,
MEETING OF BOSS HORSE-SHUERS

A meeting was held last night, at Fiansgeh’g Hotel,
John Black, jresidentj dames Giltam, secretary. Themeetingadopted a Beale of pricesabout 25pec cent, highor
than formerly . The former price was $1.25 for sto'etag ahoree. Adjourned.

MEETING OF JOURNEYMEN; OAK COOPERS,
A meetir g of the journeymen oak coopers was held lastnight, in the Vigilant engine house. The number pre-

sent being email, the meeting adjourned with an under-
standing that a smlliar meeting should be held on Satur-day evening next, at the same place.

Polios Intelligence.—Yesterdaymorning, Ann Harvey was before Alderman Butter upon
the charge ofthe larceny of a set offnrs, valued at about8300. The furs were alleged to have been stolen from apew in the church at the corner oiEighteenth and Chest-nut streets, on Snnday evening last. The accused wasbold to answer.

Biphard Brown and William Peters, both colored, andJamesCampbell, werecommitted by Alderman HcMaUin,yesterday, for petty larceny.
A day or two since a store la the basement of a build-ing on Third street, oppositeDock, wag .entered inbroad

day light, during the absence of the proprietor, and rob-bed of three baskets of champagne and fifteen thousandfine cigars Tho thief was seen carrying off the goods,but there was no suspicion among those who saw him
that it was a robber?.

The New Shkbiff.—Yesterday after-noon, Sheriff Thompson took possession or the office re-
cently held by Mr. Bobert Ewing, and will biter upon
the discharge ef his duties to-morrow morning. To-day
being Thanksgiving, the Sheriff’s office will be closedThe following is a correct list of Mr. Thompson’s ap.
pointments

Chief Bepnty—Edwin T. Chase, Esa, .
Execution Oieik—Berjamin 8. Biley
Appearance Olerk-Bimon Mudge.
Solicitor—Charles Gilpin jEeg

McDowel™3 —District—JohnHagey and Edw. B.
Bnd James Freeborn.Thirdly riot—lflßac M Ashton and, Samuel Daniels,

A{*ifioa *nd Bobt. McOanlep.Fifth DiEtrict—Wm. Andreas and Henry Mclntyre,
. Debtors Apartment——fiamu3l S. Money.Var—Thomas Doran
Bill Poster—Joßlah Kooheraperger.

HARROW EsCAPR.— Eandolpll Wil-liams, a young man residing on Mount Ternon street,
while driving a herte and wagon on Tuesday afternoon,on the Point road, met with an accident. The horsebecame nnteansgeable, and dashed along the highway ata furious rate. The wheel came in oontact with a stump,
and tho nextmoment Mr. W. found himselflodged in thete|in branches of a willow tree overhanging a ditob.The horse became loose from the broken vehicle, and hta single bound cleared a ten'-foot drain, and rusticated in
a mt -‘ a^ow during the night. Hewas captured yesterday
morning, and taken to the stable of the owner Mr'Williams escaped with a few slight bruises.

Th* Impurity or the GermantownWATER The commission appointed by the court toanslyae tho water of Grab Creek, from which theoitizeoßofGermantown are supplied, have paid one or two visitsto that stream, and have found the water much worse‘han they, had anticipated. Also, that they did not findthe evidence sustained as to the emptyings into the streamof privies, barnyards, &o Anotherhearing of the casewJl‘ behtld before JudgeLudlow.when these new andvery important facts will be developed, and probablysuch a rs cult obtained as will insure to the people ofGermantown a snppiy of good, wholesome water in thefuture.

Pbiladrlphian Drowned.—Bobert
B. Dentry, who was a'constable in Moyameming pre-’’ipilB,s?,Goßsolidaiion, but who for a number of years
past has been the proprietor of-a large livery stable atHo 40 Pearl street, Baltimore, wss drowned onTuesday

1“ the Chesapeake Bay, near Sassafras Point, by
accidentally falling from the steamer Farmer while on
bis way to this city. The unfortunate man was about
fifty-six years of age and has several .children residing
in Philadelphia. ■

Bam of the Brio Samuel Welsh.
Yesterday, by order of the. United Stateß Marshal, thedipper-brig Samuel Welsh was publicly sold at auction',
on Gnqj-streetwharf, for »».100. She i* 114 feet lon&SO feet beam, feet hold, 276 tons register, and carries
2,7C0 barrels, or398 tons. Tho prloe wbioh she sold for
!a considered very small:

Committed.—Lawrence Bonoglirte a
woifcman on tho Chestnut street Bridge, Was arrested
yesterday'and committed by Alderman Bsitier, on the
charge of pawning a gold watch, which he said Job of hlachild ren found upon the street The watch belonged to
alady named Adtlaide L. Clark.

A Double Track.—7 hePaint Jet! andAmtoy Bairosd Company arc constrncdug a. doabletrack between Bordentown aid Camden. ' Tfce workh«been commenced, at.both 1 ends, and & considerable dis-
tance has.already been graded,' andfrom Camden the
new track has been laid for some distance The workwill b« rapidly puthed to completion. '

Tbial Trip—'ihe. new steamship
Continental started on a.trial trip, yesterday moralol,at ten o’clock, from Betd-sheet wharf
. Stocks abb Real Estate, Tuesday hkxt—--by order of Orphans’ Court, executors and others.

Thomas cV Sons sdeerh'jgstsitte, Foinjilitt
catalogues on Saturday. '
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fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Pwi.ADEi.rBU, November 56,1862.

Money is getting tighter, end six per oent. is generally
paid en loans cn call, a few epeeial transactions being
made at five. The market for gold was rather steady to-
day, the price ranging from 138 to 123ft, olonfag at the
latter, with symptoms of continued weakness. There
was come excitement in old demands, and a considerable
decline; opening at 123, they ’foil rapid;y to 120, 120ft
being thebest bid. atthe dose. A large amonnt hasbeen
bought on speculation, and the late weakness in gold has
censed many to sell, and tha greater the supply thrown
on tbemaiket, the more rapidly theratefeil. There was
a slightfeelingof firmness at the otose, and a tendency
among known holdera not to sell. Governments oontinue
to be firmly held, and certificates of indebtedness are ab-
sorbing a large amount ofldle capital.

The stock market waa auiet bnt without much change.
Seven-thirty treasury notes sold ft. lower; the sixes 1881
rose ft: Pennsylvania fives were week and fell off ft;
cits Btxeß also declined ft ; Beading sixes 1886 were firm
at 99ft, large amounts changing hands; Lehigh Navi-
gation sixes sold at 108; Bidge avenue sevens at 9T;
Cbeeapeako and Delaware Canal sixes were a shade
lower; Schuylkill Navigation sixes 18-76 brought 66;
1882 s were without change; Camden and Amboy sixes
1889sold at 104; Elmira sevens and Pennsylvania Bail-
road first mortgages were steady, the second do. im-
proving 1; North Pennsylvania bonds felloffft; Lehigh
Talley Seilroad bonds were firm; Hazleton Coal was
steady at 49ft ; Locust Mountain at 21ft; Schuylkill
Navigation stock and Sutanehanna Canal were without
change; Morris Canal consolidated rising ft.

Beading shares were wsak,v Nosing ft lower than yes-
terday ; Beaver Meadow sold tip to 61; Minehill im-
proved ft; Camden Mid Amboy was steady at 153;
Penney ivania at 54ft ; North Pennsylvania at 10; Long
Island Improved ft's Elmira was steady; in Gatawissa
nothing was done; 00 was bid for Harrisburg; 64ft for
Norristown; Seventeenth and. Nineteenth-streets Pas-
senger Bailway sold at 10ft; Thirteenth and Fifteenth
improved ft; Arch-street fell off ft ; Partners’ and Me-
chanics’ Bank sold at 62; Mechanics’ at2Sft r; CornEx-
change at 31.'

The market closed doll, $86,000 in bonds and about
400 shares changing hands.
. Drexel & Co. quote:
U. 8. Bonds, 1881 ,104 elOlft pr
XT. 8. certificatesof indebtedness 97ft o 98ftC. 8. 7.30 notes.... 103ft0104ftpr.
Quartermasters’vonohers.... 2fta 4ftdie.orders for certificates of indebtedness... 2 a 2ftdis.Gold 29 a 29ft pr.
Demand n0te5.—....................... 22 023 pr.

The followingis a report of the amount of coal trans-
ported over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Bailrosd for the week ending Saturday, November 24;

Tons, cwt. Tone, cwt
Shipped North. 5,738 02 599,310 10

“ South— 17,382 10 695,033 05

Total 23,120 12 994,313 05
For corresponding time last year:

Week.
Tons, ewt

Shipped N0rth..,..,...., 7,244 08
«> South. 13,8iT 00

Tons. cwt.
243,802 02
757,394 05

T0ta1,.......; T'21.071 98 1.001,196 07,
Decrease 6,858 02

statementofthe exports
(exclusive of spocle,)from the port of New York to
foreign ports, for the* week ending Nov. 25, and since
January 1: .........

18(0. . 1861. 1862.
For the week 32,421,170 83.115.140 33,051,191
Previously reported 88,144,860 118,652,688 135,328.836

Since Jannary 1.. .890,668.036 8121,667,828 8138,380.017
The New York jPostof to-day gays:,
The daF Is a doll one In Wall street, and the temper of

the stock market nnnsnally tame. Prloes, as compared
with yesterday, are par cent lower on the rail-
road shares, with a manifestdisposition to press sales at
the decline. No canae is assigned for the fall except the
dnll wealher and the abatement in specnlation on the eve
of the meeting of CoDgress. ■

: Government 6 per cents., registered of 1881, fell off
% ffl per cent. Otherdeficnpiioas steady. State stocks
and railroad bonds dnll, and X per cent, lower on the
former. .

The price of gold is %® % per cent, firmer than at the
close ofbusiness yesterday. The figure is now about
129%per cent .Exchange on London 143% pet cent.
Monty is 6 per cent, to thebrokers, as therule, with an
easy supply.

Tho Stock Board will, ofcourse, adjourn over Thanks-
givingday. '

The St. Louis Democrat of Monday morning BayB:
“ The wetk oteses without materiel change Inthe money
market. There has been bnt a moderate Business done,
and our quotations do not differmaterially from the dose
oflast week. Exchange la firm at par selling, and % to
% Discount buying. The firmness fs owing to. the grow-
ing scarcity, but as the Quartermaster has been paying
checkß to a«me extent since Tuesday, and will, doubt-
leis, continue to draw In small quantities during the
coming week, exchange will probably be easier, though
the amonnt placed to the credit ofthis department is said
to be tmall in proportion to the indsbtelness-

Large vouchers have sold steadily at 95a98 cents
during the entire week.

Demand notes are steadyat 24psr cent premium—the
same as they are quoted by telegiaph in New Fork.
They are, however, becoming very scarce In-this mar-
ket, and eagerly sought after. Checks on Washington
are being bought at 97%®980 , but the offeringIs not
large. Defence warrants are firm at 75a80c , buying,
and, generally, at 85s. selling. There is still considera-
ble demand for these wtrrantsfor the payment of State
.taxes, Gold has fluctuated but little this week, and
cioßes at aboutthe same as it opened on Monday—Sl®33
Buying and selling.

The Chicago Tribune of the same date says:
Business for the past week has been exceedingly good;

and our bankers have warn smiling faces. Alt legitimate
paper bsshnet with ready takers on the usual terms.

.
Exchange continues plenty. The buying price was

par, anu the Belling %e%. Tbe.lnalds is generally the
recognised quotation, and oneof our largest bankers la
ready to furnish to all who want at that rate. Gold fell
% cent to day, and is now quoted at 129. Old demand
notes are worth124; silver 128®124.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Nov, 26.
fltonortedby B. E. BLAYMAgRit, Phila, Exchange.]

2000 Bldge- avenue.7s 97
*. 50 Locost Mdtintnr 21*

lON Petma B. 10
20000 U Sl-yearC6rtif 98

eCOOUSOa ’81.......104*2100 US 7 SO T N.blk103®
700 Lehigh 6a 103

8000 lO4
BKTWEEI

' 90 20 Perma 5a... .caab 95 i
SECOND

1000U S7.30 T N end 103k
45 Minehill S 48*2000 Pehi’S 5g........ 95
16 Beading 8....... 37*60 Hazleton C0a1.65.49*

S' 20 Mechanics.’Bfc... 25*
AFTER

1000City 63......N5w.106V|
otosiNe Pi

- Bid. Asked.
U. 8. 6*cjins ’BllO4k 104k
UA 7 BOD b11r..l 3* 104
American Odd .129 129 kIhlia Bj. 01d... 103 k 103k

Do new.,.106* 106kAlteg c08a8... 49 60
Panna 6a....... 94* 86
Basding B;-... 87 66 87*

Do bd*’Bo.,lo9 110
Do bda’7o.,lo2k 103k
Do bda ’B6. 99k 100

Penna 8...,,.. 64k 64*Do lat m 65..1C9 110k
Do 2d m 65..105 100

Morris Canal... 62k 53V
Do prfd 10a.126 130
Do 6a’7e.... ..

..Do 2d mtg.,.1064;'

..Saaa Canal ..

Do 6a ..

Bcbnyl Nav.,,. 4* 6
Do lirfd..,. 13* 13k
Do 6a’82.. 68* 69

Elmira 8**.... 18* 19k
Do prfd..,. 82 33
Do 7a. Ist m. 98* 99
Do 10a.... 44 47N Penna 8..,. 9* 10 ,
Do 6a. 86 85*
Do 105.....103 104*PhllGer & Nor. 64k 55 1DehlghValß... 63 .. 1

Lehigh Yel bda. .. 108*

’ .27
27000 Shading 6s ’86., - 99%5 0.& Am 8.ca5h.163

20 Corn Ex 8k.... 31
1017th* 19th B.ch 10%

• 400 Scbl Nav 0s ’76.. 55
3000Ohes & Del6s.oh 93
3000 do. gs
BOABDS.

i 1000 iSMge-avenue 7s. 97
BOABD.

14Beaver Meadow.. 6037
45 do 61

3000 U S 6s ’Bl 104V
12000 Beading 6s ’BB . §9%
j 200 Lehigh Cs ]OB
| 10 Far & Mechs’ Bk 52
BOABDS.
[IOOU City 6b.... New.lOßVSIOHB—DULL.

Bid. AlTtti,
Oatawlsaa 3.... 4% 4%

Do prfd.. 15% 16k
Beaver Meadß. 61 ..MtnehUlß..... 48% 48%Harrisburg 8.. 60 80 v
Wilmingtonß..

..
..Lehigh Nav 65,.

.. ..

Do shares... 64 65
Do Scrip.... 30% 31

Cam & Atab 8..162 154
Phila & Erie 6s. ..

..

Sunb & Erie Ts. ..
'■

..

Long Islandß.. 22 25%Da bonds.... .. ..

Delaware Div.,...
..Do ttonds.... ..

Spruce-street B. 15% 18%Chestnut at 8.. 48% 49
Arch-street 8.. 26 28%Bace-street B-. 8 9
Tenth-street B, 33% 84%Thirteenth-st B 24% 24%W Phila B-... 60- 01

Do bonds.... .. ~

Green-street 8.. 35% S 3Do bonds.... ..
..Becond-5t8.... 76 78

Do bonds.... .. 108
Fttfo-5t8...... 62 53

Do bonds.... ..

Girard 00l 8... 26 26
Seventeenth-si. 10 10%

; Philadelphia Markets.
November 26—EveniDg.

Tfce Flour market continues doll and unsettled: buyers■ sio bolding off; about 2,500 bbls have bean disposed of
at*6 £0 for Western extra, $7.12% for good Lancaster-ecusty do, and *7 50 for Ohio family, mostly of the

including 1,550 bbls W. B. Thomas’extra on
terms kept private. Sales to the trade range as above
tor extra and extra family, 88e8.37% tor superfine, and
®7.76a8 60 for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye
I’lonr is sosroe, and selling at «5 bbl. Com
Heal is but little inquired for, and firm at $360 torPennsylvania, and $4W bbl tor Brandywine.
RWhextls dull to-day; at prevtousduotations ; 2®3,000hn only fourd buyers at 140®1440 for good • end- nrimeWrstern and Pennsylvania red, and J50®1700for whits.8 ta Bfeady demand; Pennsylvania is selling at

CORNin firm; 3,010 bu Southern yellow sold at 73®73jj c, and a small lotof white at 73c, allafioat.Oatsare inactive at 4C®420 for Southern and Penn,sylvania, as to weight. :
.

Barkls arriving more freely, and-lst No.l Quercitronis inactive at 837 per ton.
CottoS.—There is very little demand, and a small

business doing at about 60c for middlings.
Groceries —There la very Uttle demand for Sugar

and Molasses, and the%iarket for both is dull. Coffee isfiim bnt Quiet, at 30®330 for Bio.Prgvisioks —There is little or.nothing doingto alter
quotations,wnd business is dull. Small sales of Mesa
Pork atBl3®l3 50, and Bard at 10®10% o V, lb.

Seeds—There is. a good demand lor Clover, andpilces are. rather better: 6000 700 bushels have beentftkea at 56.25e6 60, mostly »t the l&tterrate for prime.
Timothy is quiet at ®l.76ffi2, and Flaxseed scarce at
82 90v bushel. * . r .

ff aiSKVi—The demand is limited, but holders firm at400 for barrels, and 380 gallon for drndge. '
Tbe followingarethereceipts of Flourand Grain at this

port to-day:
Flonr. . 2.500 bbls.Wheat.........~,.11.100 bus.
Corn

...4 850 bus.
Oats. 6,800 bus.

New YorkStocki
48000 Tr 7 3-10 p c N.104
38000 d0,.........103 %

/10000 Term St 0a ’90.. 63*
6500 Ohio St 6s ’81..118
8000 P Ft W & UIm.ICS
8000 P I t W 02m 90k
50< 0 Ch A H W 2d m. B|2
loco Alt AYH 2 m pf. 73

.’IOCO MAPDu Olm.lOtK
. 2100 Sal A Oh 1m;.-.109

lO.HonhB{Ver,Blr.f 9gi V4CCCOAmer Gold-.850.129
30000 do b30.129810000 f10......510U298
10600, d0..........129*200 Cnmbtrl’du pr. 12*
,117 Penn Goal Co. ..112 -

. 200 do bSO.III
IoONY Celt 8....1G2:
600 Erie Ba'Jsesy... 61 1
4SOISr!eB Frf SI
150 Hudson Bit 8. . 73V i:
100 d0......510. 78*j;
SOO d0.......... 7SK)
100 Harlem 8...... 228!
50 Harlem B Pjrf.. 62 f2CoBtßciDg 8..... 76 j

New York markets, Yesterday.
oukt, With small sales' at »8 50. for Pots,end ®9for Pearls. . . . i

■—Second Board*
100 Elioh Cent B.alO. 88V
100 do 560... 88«

350 do 88V
400 MIB&NIR.U33O. 39
100, do 33%100 do 38*
SOOM S&ff Igt stk. Blj£
50 d0........55».

500 HI 0en8d0...... 78^
200 d0... b6O. 78v
100 : do.. ’7Bf»100 111 C Can bd sc.. .

63
200 Cley & Pittaßi... 40V
50 d0... s3O 40u

100 d0......,...,, 40«
400 d0.......,,., 40y
100 Gal & Chi B 80V
100 do .....86Vlea do slO. Sov
I°° do sS. 80V1000 Glev 4; Tolß, . 66^100 d0..i..... slO. 66V109 do b6. 00%100 Oh A B I 78V
60 do 78,’a'2aHiI4PDO 8... 33

BKBADSTDFffS—-The market for State &b£ Westernyicur la dnii| JbsftTjrand tower*
l'be ssleiwre 8,666!bbis at «5 5505 65. fcr superfineSt*t . $5,85e6 for extra State, *5 5505 £6.for superfine

Mkbjgani<lndiana, Ohio, &o ; $5.9507 30 for
fvt:ado.lTictiiijiigshipping brands of roned-hoop Ohio
at sB:7o<t6fi(k, and trace brandsido at 3SiSOoB 75.

fconthertP Flour is dull and easier t sales 600 bbls at
:JJ<6.t00.6.80, tor Buperfine:BaltimorB»,aad 87 0009 Jar
{extra'do:; v? : i'\'-j;

Canadian Floor is inactive and alitfle easier ; sties of
sfiJ> bbls-at 85 9006.16 [or common to. scot),- and 86.20a
825 tor extra brands. , t

ByeFlour isgniet ondflrmatSlSSMs6.sofor tharange
ot fine and superfine
“ Cifh Steel Is steady. W» quote Jersey at $275:
BrsndjwlneSi26i and puncheons $l9.

Wheat is heavy and lo lower, with only a United de.
msnd at tb« deollne. The salrs are ; 80,0.0 bushels at
*1160123 for Chicago taring; Sl22eslS) for Hilwau-
l:ee Club; 8131ol S 3 for amber Iowa; 81.37(91.46 for
wir.ier-red Western; $l4l ml 43 for airier MicUigan. t
JB>e Isfirm af 82c lor W» stern and 9So for Btata.1 ' Barley is steady at $1 4001.60, as In Quality. >

* Oatsare qqlet at 65«870for commonto prime.

Cora is(fall SkUddfOOirtss tri,-
efc70 for sound Western mfxAd •

® saJes ftta ft59e64 Tor heatsd and tßrnagod.' 065 *w 1.,
Tallow—ls heavy lowsp • o&.t ’?E‘ *.»

and 6 bhdeL rt»?' aios *** DDL *Bat.—The market was «se ’fc to aof the storm. We a note sM«„i tc *day jQ
lota at T6OBO.

'Mits
tt^o hnt7?he 1emandts for . ' ®N

bWlh
a 0 11“"

bbs-IS fc'tfw 9M
S‘

MKW TOBK OATTLR MARK-.,-.
'**'*

«Ul?i~TOWi teMm of °«tia S,
H

AtAUerU*,*. .TS7- 00Z yTB^!r
s4* SfSWDiDR,‘l - 336 10 4 «* -m I*' 1*'fJ™ BrT’®‘ 20 12 t 3 {.2 is»At Chamberlia*^.... g» 9l *5 ...

SrfdWßergen.H.X. 4o .* 61 S$
Total, g j4Bl80. last week...... 6.T23 9!; |!6 5,i»

ICCT&ftBO
Decrease,. ’202 **rt \uAverage Ho.per week 'J

last year 4,225 MTFEIOEB OB' BEEF CATTLE
Th), W* tk

HIE 3IS,^
’ * cone # I;

-JVosjf . „*■*
...7 aju

63f®8K :.?

Premium
Extra
First quality...
Second duality.
Third quality..
Inferior....] fl" eg’*Average ofall e. lee about Q%m

PBIOEB OF 6WIVEL 'V9sn'b n,
SX«(*
none. 6

GENERAt. HEMi-., "-'-i.
TheBeef Cattlemarket has been i' r ,rnediom and common stock, which hif ? ,a 6»ife«depreciation In rricca Wal to ovtt
The email number or primetmsi'i, ,

quotations; sales at f0f J,15!;.,,
and then a very superior Ist steer at el 30: "tti ,

'

Other grades from 5-to Bc. Averl» %
'*

To. The Deputy United States Beveiufn® 3S,=. 5iEighth division attended the saiel «and issued a number of license! to casks tlifVeal calves have-not changed •
br*rs ’

mauds B% c6o ; common, 4a>so: ’aS* *°M a,and in better demand; we notica a 1?^2SUr*M -e«9gsS
-’ssasais'wiafs»"*sbeep. .-Among the sates were lot bL’ ! *«w Swhich is equal to s*o iive. S™l.,eL'h.s 1
dressed at BoOtfc for corn-fed, snd lived?' tv,OIHCINNAH PBOVIBIOB25—Oily, packedMess Pork is V-jV
SlO 75 is as much as is offered at r 11 51115
Bold. Lard dull, snd offered at »a

r? 6 5B'•>■snotwilling to do anylhingat over' sSe ibot b "

for green Hams, with sales of 7 000 iii „

A iatw
sold at 6c, and 400 light at dyf sf*? ;
2,000 srld at B Xo. Nothing c*L «e Ucon, beyond that taken by the GovernmSOHIOAGO BBEAD3ICFFS J/StFlour—Received, 7,722 bbls ■ shin,!!?!?,’ «-ket steady, witha moderate buskS' fTI Ml!j

- is.qoiet way. Bales were: Wint«Bi?r !°
r ‘rv.m ' i!tlF :; iare scarce, and good prices aro rr»ii-,!.r ,?’ C 8 boa

from 5505 76 for fair to choice rtd Sni Us56.8086 25for white winters. SsKPhMEgypt” red winter at ®5 37j( Sari™ v
1 *’ “■*!1,800ohßDgedhands, mostly on prtva .

™
i~S;s

indude 130 bbls. •• Oedsr Falls”
bbls. another brand at 84 60 ; 100 h“„ ** **»: H
good at 84 60J100 bbls. « Empirece ms.another brand at Si 30. Superfine, K'Hi
mend. Sales 100 bbls. «Arcadia” iss aw? 51)1 &

■9O bbls. >■ Magnolia.•” and 125 bbls. «[!winter supers at $4 25. Spring supers *

O o -OU, a 52 $

100ibfWh6at Flonr-Ver7 BCEtO« “4
Wheat—Becelved, 81,693 bn ; shherfMarket firm under a fafr speculative dem? V?'advanced lo bn., and in some instate.! C?

paid on the higher grades. Sales were- HlVi ,

**

bu. at93c; 6,000 bn at S3^c: 16.000 ba .'a?-5
jected Bed—4oo bn. at 88#e.; 2 000 bu. »" ,7 : J''
Spring—3,soo bu (in Mann & Scott’s) si ot-m 31 ■1.000 bn. atSSljc; 6 OCObu. at 87ijc. h»7i£?»bu. in Northwestern at 79c; 400 bu. at r;"-.1,600bn. at 77 j£c; 14.000 bu at 77c; ISCo'/., ,?
Rejected Spring—l,ooo bn. at 68c: 3 0M >« a -

1
2,000 bn. at 67c; 1,000 bn. at 68c—all thsab? i-

"*

Ghoioe samples of Miliing Wheat in bass at.demand. u «»i

Prime corn-fed
Distillery fed...

NEW BEDFOID OIL MABKET, S.v t—The market for Sperm is quiet, sithcrart i!7;R5firm. Thetransactions for the week inchTle nKiSparcels of good, amounting to 475 barrel-
terms, and 346 barrels inferior at m cminin'all for manufacturing. !

Whale is also quiet, the sales beirg co-.fi-,!
of dark and Inferior, embracing 500 bblsgallon.

Whalebone—No transactions in this rnirt?;.

MARINI! INTELLIGENCE.
VT SEX FOUETH PAG*,

ABEIVIB.
Bark Fannie Buck, Sweetser, 24 days from W-BieUy, with sulphur to Powers * WeightM-raU,E A Bond er & Co.
Brig N Stowers, Shute,l6days fromTcrtoreiiihlast to E A tSouder & Go. Left brig L T Kaigtt, Si12th met for Philadelphia.
Bchr Clara Merrick, Montgomery. from Ksw Inwith cannel coal to order.
Schr S E Jayne, Jayne, from New Tori,Fiihtiui

coal to order.
Bchr Lewis Chester, Somers,from Port Eofai. la titlast to captain.

'tebr -Pearl, Norman, 1 day from Ic-rrcs, Dti. eia
grain to Jas L BBwley & 00.

Schr Wm P Pitt, 3 days from Berlin, Md, with cornsB H Merrtman, •
Steamer Hope, Bowen, 2i hours from Sew T«rk. *B

mdse to W P Clyde.
Steadier Beverly, Pierce, 24 ionra from H«sr Tm

with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEASED.
Steamship Suwanee, Symmea, N York,A JBaotu

. -Bark Ann Niiiabeih, Koigxave, Goree, WGA, h
Cummings A Son,
. Bark Mary Stetson, GBkey, Pert Boysl, Ism >

Foirom.
‘ Sobs Geo J Jones, Jomb,Beaten, T*eßs 4ft

Schr Faugassett, Waples, Bridgepert, Oo»i.a|!if!.
Sclir P Boico, Boice, Hilton Head, Tyler, Santsi

. n«>,w..xr®®{goi>
> 'PJum< 'ae<TborQ.Bchr Sarah, Somers, Baltimore, waim»ms,i« tin-

field.
fichr Charm, Starr, do jj
Scbr J NBitting, Potter, BalttmoM, di
Schr D B Martin, Pbteraoh, Bamraorkßutilaift.
Blcop Coquette, Cramer,Beaufort, S'J, crpitis,
6tr H L Gaw,Der, Baltimore, A Gross, J;.
Sir E Chamberlain, Broughton, Alentifii. T fa-

ster, Jr.
Str Ann Eliza, Bicharda, New York, WJOiydt

By TLEsxm.
(Oorrespondaceof ThePres I

BosiaSsrlf.
Arrived, ship Cowper, from Londos; barb liter

Star, from Cronetadt; Evelyn, from New (leas big
Luis Marini, from St Thomas; Abby H raa:,6nll*‘
denas; Prentiss Hobbs, from Turks WssS; aiJA
from Jeremie; Montietllo, from Mirsgoate; so»fK
from Aux Cases; Nebraia, from Few Orlem i>-
rah Burton, from Port au Pair.

„
MSHOBAHIM.

.Bark Platenius, Davis, hence, tnirii at Asa w
yesterday,’

Brig Bolling Sea, Boweil, for St Croix, via Wita&f-
ton, Del, cleared at New York yesttriisy. .

Schrß Henry Mather, Oeoper, BsSless, Ysmw j
Lockwood, Jordan, and Eagene, Beet bcnct, Red*
at New York yesterday.

fichra O O Saddler, Sipple, from Milton, Tk 1., so* **

ponsett, Saom, from Smyrna, Del, arrived rt >a
yesterday. ,

Schr Jas Satterthwsite, Maioy, cleared stEtrl"
yesterday, for Baltimore.

Schrs J B Aiien, Alleo, J Hoyt, Cranmar, A ar»
son, Chum, and Isabel, Taylor, cleared at Sts’*1

yesterday 'of Phiiadelpbla.
~

. Stesmer Ynlcan, Moaison, hence, arrived at A t
yesterday.

CITY ITEMS,
cc Thakksgiting Dinnbu.”—There 15

to bclieTo that 11 Thaßkegiving Esy,” J553,
j

appropriately and rationally observed- k
all things, best calculated, in right ffl'A ® w
gratitude, and in this light thereto coatdiele
generously towards aiding the insermaotll fsre 51“2tuously to-day, will be doing a pd !KT,“-
by this standard, Mr. J. W. Prite, projrietor rf
excellent Dining Saloon, sonthwest terser (St W"

and Chestnut streets, wlil provefetonfl *N®,
factor, as.we are justified In predk HDS
Fare to-day will tickle beyond measure,
rian taste or tho most, fastidious palate t!»! "

practicalknowledge oftbe pleasures of
Hia tables to- day, as,_lnfact,onailoiberd3F<i -

#

beneathtbe choicest that the market affitdi*
Insuch Inimitable Btyle as Fries alone Is
beautlfnl new dining room la daily becemfe. 1313
lar with the public. .

Lahdscape Fhotookaphy-—Messrs’
bent & Co., Nos. 912 and 914 Chestnut
cenlly introduced a new branch inilair is!*®’
which we hops to see popularized, We
amlnedat their galleries, two magnificent riff’
class taken from nature, superbly colored.
represent a splendid; villa and grounds,
points, located at Princeton, N. J , and
beautiful architectural scene, and charmius rr ‘ -yj
tion of nature, we have never seen them equaflel
are about twofeet square, and constitute >-

parlor ornament. The idea Is novel asd edi*"
deserves to be Ilben ity patroniaed.

A Great Shopping
Charles Oakford & Son, Nos 834 and SSSCIiaU
under the Continental Hotel, bare achieved®’
of presenting to Ibe public an establish®*! !‘

((j
unique and varied in Its character, os it i* aSfL&
elegant in all its departments. IneverrtW**!11 'rfl
of Ladies’ Fancy Furs, Miesesand Children's
Superb Military Trappings for Aroij and
Hats and Caps for Gentlemen, fine qcaiitf«
Shoes,; and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Seed*
deecriptlon, there is nothing comparable to W '

stock in the eountry.
Fine Assortment of Frkh3 ro®

pf
Season —Mr. C. R. Mattson, dealer in
Cities, Arch and Tenth streets, baa now in
assortment ofchoice fruits of the eeasoni smol* .pit
we would nemo hlg delicious '< AtariB”
cents per pound,) fine Ohio Caiambai, orsng»'
raisins, as da fresh supply of elegant aPPI6B '*8

lipo
and cooking purposes, including the hesnu#"
Apple,’’, and other varieties.

L. D. Bassett, foriaerly of the
Market, having taken the CheeseStand in the
Market, will open with a selected stock of P*
and cheese on Saturday, 29th inst.

The Medicated- Saps Guard is c tr
one of the greatest Inventions of modern 'Jjfcd
gajds thesaving of Ufa and health. Ko me p t>

steter should permit son, bnshand, or bro (#(d
the seat of war without it. See advertise31 j;

first page. ;. ■ _

$
For saee, at a great sacrifice, &

Hudson's Bay Sable Cloak, made to cuh'r e 1
coet SfOO. The Isdy for whomItwm tt&
has no nso for It, aad will dispose of it- ~ $s i*
Apply for three days to J. W. Erector *

* * yS»
Cloak and Fur Emporium, 920 Cheitca*’
v A Si'RANGH WilL.—The
will case Is tcld by an English *sptf :

—sSeid*''!
since the rector, of St . Martin’s ?*ri*“ . k t, A 1**
prey by a gentleman of the nsase of eaftt'
days afterwards tir. Wright’s sotScitov c

.

*

tor to inform Mm that Mr. Wright * .s,.;©-)1- i

made a codicil to':Ms will, wherein W* i2000,<?
and &e Speaker of ; ;the Hesse of
alibis persona! properly aai ®S lates_,.noil. WL
eries, *o , to Lady Frances Brncs
did not remember the same cT the

- seeing the corpse in the cofiln, B ® '

Many r*‘rt
. p

having been a great annoyance to • tto
at the opera house, wherehe ha

„ «»'**“*,(g.
never spoke to her, hut wm
The estsfas are worth from £ fafflil y into® t gt
Ltidy Frances intends pnßing aU *

(

ing, out of respect. The scceuM^moirning'Putt.^toUproemed M

Clothing Hall of Bockh ll *

Cbeston! street, above Sixth. lu m

. ori

• »r t


